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SECRET WEDDING IS ANNOUNCED 

Mardelle Hocker and Kenneth Bowman Married in Dec. 1932  

   Announcement is made of the marriage of Miss Mardelle Hocker of Monroe, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hocker and Kenneth C. Bowman of Napoleon, Michigan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Bowman of West Monroe.  The wedding took place in Alexander, 
Kentucky December 28, 1932. 

   The ceremony was performed by Rev. R. M. Rainy, pastor of Methodist Episcopal 
Church  in Alexander, in the church parsonage. 

   The bride has been teaching at the primary department of the Monroe schools for the 
past five years. 

   Mr. Bowman is manager of the Neuhauser Brothers farm in Napoleon. 

   Mrs. Bowman left Tuesday morning for Napoleon where she and Mr. Bowman will 
make their home.  

***** 

(Handwritten:  Thursday, May 10, 1934)  

YOUNG COUPLE MARRIES TUES. 

Miss Grace Miller is Bride of Theodore Mason  

   Tuesday morning at 8:30 o'clock Miss Grace Miller and Theodore Mason were united 
in marriage by Rev. ? D. Stemen, pastor of the Old Salem Evangelical Church at Linn 
Grove. 

   Miss Miller is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Miller living west of Linn 
Grove.  She is a graduate of the Petroleum High School of the class of '29.  Mr. Mason is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mason living southwest of Berne.  He is employed as a 
plumber at the A. J. Moser Co. of Berne. 

   The bride chose for her apparel a white silk crepe dress fashioned with a deep pointed 
lace yolk and trimmed in gardenias.  The groom wore oxford grey. 



   They were attended by Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mathys, close friends of the couple. 

   After a dinner served at the bride's home, they left to visits points in southern Indiana 
and Kentucky. 

   For her going-away attire, the bride wore a navy blue and white weighted silk crepe 
dress, a light navy blue coat trimmed in blue fox fur with other accessories to match. 

   The couple will live with the bride's parents. 
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